
proposed Explanation.
so many incorrect reports haie become

current in reference to" -the recent devel-
opments ofapphrent:frauds upon the rev-
enue on the part oftanners, that we have
been urged to publish, a staiernent of
facts in the case, and may do so next
week—together with the defense set up
against any fraudulent intent.

Teachers' Institute.
Commencing Monday; Dec. 0, at the .

Academy, Montrose. Exercises during
the day. Lecture each evening during the
session:

Monday evening, Wm. H. Jessup. -

Tuesday " Prof. C. W. Sanders.
Wednesday " " F. A. Allen.

'Thursday " " Edw'd Brooks.
Lectures Fuca: All interested are re-

.spectfully invited to attend both day and
-evening sessions. '

I Card.
P. Phinney tenders his grateful ac-

Iknowledgntents to his friends who assist-
ed at the rousing New Year's Party at
the Eagle Hotel, New Milford, Jan. let,

SO€.

Naturalization.
Every Democratic alien who ban not

deetrred his certificate ofcitizenship should
do no at January term of Court. The
Democrats expect to elect a President
next November, and every one should be
prepared to aid so desirable a result.

Donation.
The friends of Rev. S. F. Brown will

give him a donation at the Parsonage in
Brooklyn on Thursday and evening, Jan.
16. Ail are invited to attend.

By order of Committee.

sad Affair.
An ;event occurred at the jail on Wed.

nesday evening last, that pearly resulted
in loss of life. Elhanan Button is in con-
finement on account of unsound mind. In
the absence of the Sheriff, Constables 0.
F. Fargo and C. J. Intipp;e went to the
jail to put the prisoners in the cells for
the night. Button seemed indisposed to
enter his cell, and when Whipple was.
about to put him in, he seized a bar of
iron, formerly used to bar a door, and
knocked Whipple down. An alarm be-
tug given, --Deputy Sheriff Newton A.
Lane entered the room and dreura revol-
Ner upon the fellow, and no doubt, would
have quieted him, but. for the intrusion of
his sister, Mrs. Alexander., who rushed in
front and dashed aside the pistol. The
invnesliate result was that, both herself
and brother were beaten to the floor by
the murderous weapon in the hands of

IJe inadman.
Meantime, outsiders were attracted to

the scene, and found Mr. Fargo outside
the jail holdincr the door to prevent. But-
ton's escape. r 'E. A. Fargo entered, ran
up stairs, "billy" in hand, awl advanced
upon tin ton, who then had Mrs. Alexan-
der by the hair and was kicking her. But-
ton ran to a second story hall window,
leaped out, and was at once secured by
the crowd that was collecting.

E Leh et* the three are seriously cut
and bruised- about the head and face, by
the blows dealt them with the bar of irony
hut at latest advices they are reported as
likely to recover.

The affair is tru'y a melancholy one,
and -.the results greatly to he regretted.

Annual Taxes.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

liss directed the Revenue Assessors to
commence, without delay, the assessment
ofIncome taxes for 1867; also taxes upon
Gold watches, &v., and of Special taxes
(formely called licenses) for- year com-
mencing May Ist.. It is intended that
these assessments shall be completed in
March, and the taxes all paid before the
first day of May.

Fire and Loss of Life in Liberty,
A terrible disaster occurred in Liberty

township abotit-8 o'clock on Monday eve-
ning D, involving the destruction
of the dwelling house of Ichabod, Al-
len, and the burning to death of his only
daughter, a child only six years old.

Mr. Allen was absent, and Mrs. Allen
having been called upon to attend her
nearest neighbor, who was sick, had put
her children—this girl and a boy of 12
years—to bed, before leaving the house.
But within half an hour she was startled'
by the cries of her son, who gave the
alarm of fire. The boy was awakened by
.the burning of the bed clothes over him,
and befofe he could escape his shirt took
Sre and was torn off, leaving him no cloth.
ing to protect him from the cold, except
his drawers, in bis flight to give the
alarm. When Mrs. Alen and a few
neighborsreached the house it was so ep.
wrapt in flames that nothing could be
done to save the child or any article of
property. As soon as the fire sufficiently
subsided, the remains of the child were
sought for, but the neck and limbs had
*en destroyed, leaving nothing but a
'charred remnant ofthe , body to be takenan charge by the friends. ,

The fire is thought .to have resulted ,
from the stove or pipe ;.and* this is thethird Ore in this county, ofsecent'datf4.l3,lsuiting in loss of life, it should 62044 e'F'ery gamily to make a carefulrelawirtation'ofstoves, pipes and flues, and a constant,precaution tagainst like dangers.

•—,-41 30, latest definition Oiz copperi•head," -Rot from Webster:—Coreilusid-4A white .man whole mouth Ts soolimallto swallow sib* Riper , •

• • . -

Reads Again. .
Mr. EDITOR:-1 think that your corres-

potidetit Itrt. at I‘4.PP been sadly nEgiel*
ed.z lii fbrmiof !petit itSihot a be*Aid hilt; he'Calied tsp-
oti Abe people to olißess their,apprnsti osdisapproval!cirliit4getßoll! 44
have been,so tardy in,complying with his
request, that' I begaifftckltinkihe subject
would' • die on his, bands, before any one
came to his relief. •

But if, the demise had actually taken
PlAce,:l:46 net loriip-,tikatmourners,hare
been one of the principal fiti
2109'100 et44,,, endorse the frankand
earnest nlahnerin which 'heiiresiatited ;his

of the
plan proposed:, Ii my judgment it is toomuch lumberetkup, and would be attend-
ed with unnecessary expense and waste of
time. If we had stick qtr law 88 he has sug-
gested, and due notice of the time of let-
tvng the roads given, a large.crovi'd would
be on hand roady,to, spend one, two or
three days time, a's the case might be,not
of course with the view of benetittiug the
township, but for the purpose of getting
good bargains. Men . who understand
their business aro not apt to take risks
without ti prospect of gain; and no man
can tell just whatit would cost to keep a
given piece of road in repair ; consequent-
ly the roads would be likely to be bid off
at high rates, or let to irresponsible per-
sons from whom we might reasonably ex-
pect carelessness and neglect. This would
lead to grumbling and litigation, and un-
pleasantness in neighborhoods and com-
munities would blithe result.

And I will here make the prediction,
that if the proposed law goes into effect,
the rough roads ,in Lathrop will grow
rougher, unless a header draft is made
upon the taxpayer? for road purposes than
has been made ter years past. And it it
would not be thought premature, I would
advise all those who think of taking a ride
over those rough roads-to he careful and
hold their hrirsesinstead oftheir "pieces."

I think the present an unpropitious
time to create moremoney' takes 'ort ac-
count of the heaVy county and jail taxes
that are now upon tet. Still Ido not ob.
ject. to it. But I think a better plan
might he adopted than that which has
been presented. I do not think of any
better way; ofrrpairing roadx, ifAnne ;ix i t h
money tat) than Of hire hi tbe'dayi:_Let
the supervisors he authorized to hire as
many hands as the needs of the township
reqn:re ; but not:to exceed four in any
one gang. Each gang should have a fore.
man to take, charge ofthe work, ho I, do
-not think the supeeviser Should act in that.
capacity, bite r‘hotlild hatechargeof
and direct • when and where the work
should he done. ;

In a taV of 3.4ar 4 mills
on tlm dollar, if righlly managed, will
keep the roads in as gootl repair .89 they
Rave been iinOr piur preset; t• system. I
see that my article is already h..° long and
I would like t' hear from others.

I wish also to say to my friend F.,. N.T.
that the above re marks have been male
with all-doe respect-44 his opinilin4,4lm:
all others who agree with him

Brooklyn, Jan..4th, 1868

Legacy and Succession Taxes.
The appended abstractof the Internal

Revenue laws and the latest rulings
theretinder,-on tliiet subj-ct, with sugges•
tions added, are .published as an impor-
tant matter ofpublic information.

The " legacy tax" is OR upon person-
al property, whether the same he a lega-
cy devised by will; or a distributive share
arising from a legal division of propery
among heirs at law.

The " succession tax," is urn real es-
tate passing to an heir from an estate, or
by gift, during the life of the owner or
grantor. 1

LEGACY TAXES
1. The.estatesiof -all persons-who diedsince Ju.y Ist, 1'862, are liab!e to the tit-

acy tax, provided the whole amount divi-
ded among a.l the heirs-exceeds $lOOO.

,2. But the share of the husband or wife
ofthe deceased ih exempt from this tax;
also the share ola minor child of the de-
ceased is exemptt, unless such share ex-
ceeds 81000, in arhieh mse the excess is
taxable; but this! exemption of the child
only applies to estates of those who died
on or after August Ist, 1866.

.3. if a legacy he devised to use of one
person for life, or a term of years, with
remainder to another, the tax is immedi-
ately payable not only upon the present
value of the annuity, but. also upon the
present value ofthe remainder.

4. Legacies which are to remain in the
hands ofadminiStrators or trustees until
a future period, and then to be paid over,
are taxable upon, their present value. But
in the estates ofthose dying on or after
August let, 1866, the legacy or interest
is not taxable until the legatee becomes
entitled to the possession or use, thereof.

5. Execntors,,administrators, &e., hav-
ing charge.of personal property for dis-
tribution, shall give notice of that fact in
writing to the assessor, or au assistant
assessor, within thirty days ; and before
making payment or distribution of such
money or property to heirs, shall make
return thereof, tinder oath, to the asses-
sor, and pay thetax.6. Bate of tats, from 1 to 6 per cent.;
the tax to be. dedneted by the acbuinis-tr4tor from thu Shares, before distribution..

7. In case a violuntary return and pay-
ment of tax be not, made, the assessor
shall'make an assessment; and in case of
wilful neglect or refusal of those having
control ofan eState to make return and
pay the tax, 1,114,4 0211..tte )iable to, a fine
of noi)l4iceddrqg',eit7oo:4-dkti*ethe'r with
the tax, VOtiltsi 44C. r - r

0."Any one-attarning:.eoette!, over the
property of a deceased person, bears all
the responsibility of 4ur adtuitiistratot

9..'7131e 1 Itt lien upoolprotienefor
20-mans-unless the same be sooner paid..

strocasstoir
1. tlie-real -mine o 4 persons who died

after_Ani,3,oi:A}3l34; .ikliabfe to succession
tax, withiut,reference of the
same; theto be paid by heir, or
guardian. :Also

• Lands belonging to estates of those
who died prldr to June 30, 1864; but
which were left encumbered, (as with life
interest of a widow, dcz.,) are subject to
stiCceision tax, when encumbrance termi-
nates after that date.

3. The widow of the deceased is ex-
empt from succession tax upon her share
or interest.

4. If real estate be sold, the funds aris-
ing therefrom for distribution, are liable
to succession tax, and the administrator
or trustee shall give notice, make return,
and pay the tax as in case of legacy tax,
under penaltrof eBOO, costs, &c.

• 5.; If personal property be left in trust
to be invested in real estate, it is liable to
succession tax, to be paid by the person
having it in charge.

6. Real estate passing deed of gift, &c.,
(as from parent to child,) without valua-
ble and adequate consideration for the
same, is liable at once to succession tax.

7. Where real estate falls, partial or
entire, to the use of one person for life or
a term ofyears, with remainder to anoth-
er, the life tenant or temporary incum-
bent iv taxable upon the present value of
the life or limited interest; and the re-
mainder man is taxable on such interest
as he now receives, if any, and at termina-
tion of encumbrance will be taxable upon
such interest. as is then received.

8. 'Ha remainder man or successor in
expectancy, purchases. the interest of a
life tenant. or temporary incumbent, he
becomes immediately liable to the suc-
cession tax, as fully as if the life tenantor
incumbent had died.

9. In case the husband dies leaving
lands,: the widow's thirds or interests
are not by will set off by metes and
bounds, the heirs are liable to tax upon
the entire value of the estate, less the
present value oilier use; and at termina-
tion.e(berinterests will be further liable
to the extent of tax upon the increase of
beneficial interest.

10. But if a widow's third or share is
by will set apart by metes and bounds,
the heir 4 are liable to tax upon the two
thirds or balance, and at the death of
widow, or termination of her interest,
will be liable to tax upon her portion.

t.l.4‘atetof succession taxes, from 1 to
6 per cent.; which tax is a first lieu upon
the laud for live sears, unless sooner paid.

Purchasers of real estate should see
that a succession tax is not due upon the
land, as the title would be defec:ivc in
case of nop payment,

12. Persons liable to succession tax,
shall, within thirty days from the time of
becoming entitlettto possession ofthe re-
al estate or the profits thereof, give no-
tice of that fact to the assessor, make re-
turn, and pay the tax, or be liable to pen-
alty, expcni-e-a, &c. •

13. Mere neglect on the pnrt of suc-
cessors to report themselves fur assess-
ment within 3U days, subjects them to
penalty, even if such neglect is caused by
ignorance or the law; and the assessor
may make return for them with penalty.
11tit it persons report themselves after
that petiod, the assessor may accept the
return without penalty if satisfied that
there has been Lo delay after ascertaining
their liability.

Persons whose attention has been call-
ed to their liability have no defence
against penalty should they neglect to
make return.

Many persons in this Dist) iet who be-
came liable to thregoing taxe,4 In past
years have neglected to make rett).rn; and
all who may be liable would do will to
report thein:elves at an early day for As-
sessment without waiting fur their case to
be investigated and the return demanded.

Those desiring information in reference
So this subject can obtain it, free of ex-
pense, by calling upon or addressing the
officers having special charge of such as-
sessments.

Persons or property located in 'Lucerne
county, that may be tiab'e to any legacy
or succession tax, will be asseesee by
Geo. B. Ku!p, of Viikesbarre; in Snqque-
hanna county, by A. J. Gerritson, of
MOntrose.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The other mor-
ning about two o'clock as the express
train going east was passing Kirkwood
depot, it, ran over a man named E. "A.
Goss, who, it was supposed, was lying
upon the track in a drunken condition.
Ile was cut to pite...B in a horrible man-
ner.
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In Franklin, on the 19th ult., by Rev.
D. D. Lindsey, Mr. WM. N. WArioN and
Miss Atzt.ve. E. BennoN, both of Frank-
lin.

In Harford, nn the 31st nit. by Rev. A.
Miller, Mr. Russia DARROW and Miss
BETSEY CARPENTER, all of Harford.

In Harford, on the Ist inst., by Rev. A.
Miller, Mr. GEORGE L. PAYNE. of Lenox,
and Miss MARY E. Dtrivrt, of Harford.

At the M.E. Parsonage, Montrose, on
the 28th alt., by Litther Peek, Mr. !Immix.
H. fIuNTLEy, of Vestal, Centre, N. Y.,
and Miss MAirrEte. A. BoaNgrr, of Silver
Lake,-Pa., t --7 •

On the,_ 4tlt at the home of the
bride's father, -by Luther Peek, Mr. GE°.

Elminr,lf. Y., and Miss
LIICINA LExyze, of Bridgewater.

[With, the above notice the printers re.
ceived, a package ofdelicious cake.)

In Rush. Jan. Ist, 1688, by Rev. J. H.
Weftlott„ Mr. SYLVESTEFC WOO% of
.Irdie.d3rad.itit., and Ws...ton
ofRwitt•

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGA-
ZINF,—uni venally acknowleagedtho Model Par-

lor Magazine of America; devoted to Original Stories,
Poems. Sketches. Architecture and Model Cottages,
Household •Matters, Hems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including special departments onPaah-

Inieructions on Health. Music, Amusements, &c.
by tke best authors, and profusely illmdrated withcostly eneravings (full size)nsernl and reliable Patterns
Embroideries. anda constant succession of artistic no-
velties, with other useful and entertaining litgratnre.

No person of refinement. economical housewife, or
lady of taste can afford to do without tiasbmode; month.

1113ly. Single copies. 30 tents; bee* 0ars, asspeci-
mens. 10 cents; either mailed free. Yearly. $O, with a
valuable premium ; Iwo comes.PAO ; three copies, ST.

; tiVO copies. $ l2, 4nd -nplendid Weinlilraa far clubs
at $2 each. with the first premiums to each subscriber.g."4, —A new Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine for 20
szbscrlbers at $3 each, Address,

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
No. 473 Broadway, New York.Demorest's Monthly and Young America together,

$4, wiih the premiums for yeah. Jan. 1

' Auditor's Notice.
/TIRE undersigned an auditor appointed by the Or-L. Titian& Court of Suentlehanna County to distributethe funtLin the bands of Fezinett Tripp. adininlstratorof t he estate ofJoseph 0 Tripp.dec'd. will attend to theduties of his appointment at his office In Montrose, on
Thursday, Jan. 2-2d, 1868, at 1 o'clock p. rn., at whichtime and place all persons Interebted In said fund may
present their claims or be forever debarred front com-ing in on eald afund. JAMES E. CARMALT, Auditor.

Montrose, Dec. 24, 1867.

VSTATE OF BENJ. J. EDWARDS,
.B.:J late of Dandaff, Susq'a comity, Pa., deed.

Letters ofadministration upon theestate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the unnersign-ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-fied to make immediate payment. and those having

against the same to present them duly anthenti•
sated for settlement.

A. 11. AYRES, Adair
Dundaff, Dec. 24th. 1567.

FARM FOR SALE!
MITE subscriber offers for sale his farm containingI_ about rinety ogles. about twenty acres is tine tim-ber hind. the balance well fenced, (mostly wall,) and
under it good .tate of cultivation ; good buildings, ,tc.
Situated partly in the township of Bridgewater, and
partly in the borough of Montrose, on the old Chcnan-
go turnpike, known_ formerly as the Samll Warnerfarm. Ten or twelve acres lie on the line of a new
road about to be opened, from which Cher. is azplen-did view of Montrose, a..d can readily be sold for build-
ing lets. Any one wishing to locate near the county
seat cannot Ind a more desirable: situation. A portion
of the purchase money eau remain un the place for a
term of years.

For further particulars call upon nr correspond with
the subscriber, at Montrose, Sttsquehannn eonnte. ht.

U. S. BEk:liE.
Montrose., Dec. 17, 1867.-3 m

Administrators' Sale.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Sesquebanna county, the undersigned. adminletra
tors of the estate of E.V. Wilbur. late ofDimock town-
ship. deceased, will expose to rale by public ',endue on
the premises on SATURDAY. JAN. 11th. 164t, at one
o'clock p. m.. the following desculbed real estate, viz

Bounded on the North br lands of Mark Crismin
and F. Woodhonse ; on the east by lands of Ceo. Cris-
man and,ll. Drinker on the south by lands of J. B.Wallace; tuition this,west by landsof Wm. Miles and A.Dubois—containingiZlO acres, 1 50 under improvement.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third to be paid down ;
nue Zhlrd In one year, withit : and one third on
the de4th of the widow, Mar esWilbur, secured by
bond and 'rnorlEsEe. MARY S. WILBUR,

• C. J. WILBUR,
Dimock, Dec. 17, 1887. Ades.

t2O OOQ.9'''
WOI3TII of Goods at small advance from Viltolesale

Goat, in store and for sale by

Mr. 3131-1.1.1.1tt.
Comprising a large assortment of NEW

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves,. !eon, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Boots Shoes, Wall Paper, Win-
dom Shades, Hats and Caps,

Buffalo Robes, Ladies'
and Gent3l Furs,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, le. 1.e.,
and combined. Conning the most complete opportunity
for *electing in every department ofbie trade, and will
be sold at

The Lowest Market Prices.
New 3filford, Dee. 17, 1867.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned. an auditor appointed by the Judg-

es of the Orphans' Court. of Susquehanna county
on ekceptlons filed to the account of the administra-
tor of the estate of Abram Allen, deed, will attend to
the duties otitis appointment at the otlice of Fraser 4
Case. 111 Montrose. on Thursday, Jan. 9. 1669. at 1 o'-
clock, p. m.. at which time and place all persons inter-
ested will present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

F. A. CASE, Auditor.
Montrose, Dec.l7, 1867.

Register's Notice.
N°TICE is hereby given to ell persons concerned in

thefoil owing estates, to wit :

Estate AT' Ohn Jones, Into of Apoiacon, decd, John
Jones, Ei'r.

&tate ofAmos Heath, late ofChoconnt, deed, Amos
Beath. Adm. :.

Estate ofEdward liolford. lateof Clifford, deed, Jos-
eph Chaim.Ex'r.

Estate of Silas Tony, late a MM. doc'd, Mom
Abel, ruiner.

Estate ofNoabAcad.labiofgarford, dee'd,O.N.Boad
adner.

Betato of E. W.Lewis. fiats ofThomson,- dec4, O.L.
Lewis, adm'r.

Estate pf A. 0. Stoddard, late of Thinnson, Jacob
.Stoddartiouluer.

That tho 'acconntants, have timed their aceol3lltB lA
the Roestor' Odice in endfOribe county of Stioulsoban-au,end thatthesauri. will baptism:nod .to rilejleftee of
the Orphan's Cpurt.of said totintlf Thareday,'"ailst793d, Maarcottlrmationandlfauriwitaa...

•-•

, • , 4.-..SBOEMA llegleter.
notistrei Office, SfOrttroSe, Nee.11;18

MAD CREEK MILLS,
Naar nollitcorcl, i=o es.•

FN. MOORE. Proprietor. are in fulloperation at
. last. -Mr. Moore would ely toltte good peoplq

of Susquehanna county that he has fitted up his mill
et a heavy expense, with all the modern Improvements
in Bolts and Machinery, and is confident be can do as
good work as the best.

We have one of the Improved Silver Creek

Smut it Separating Machines,
said to be Vie best machine of the day. We have also
the best machine for cleaning Buckwheat in the county.

The services of Mr. JOHN B. DRAKE. au experi-
enced miller, have been secured and he will attend to
all calls.

E. N. MOORE.
New Milford, Nov. 19, :867.—tf

. AMERICAN
Weeltka.ix,xn.

NAT A 'l' 40 II 1.111 SS'.
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The true value of Machinery applied to Watchmak-
ing is sot that by its use Watches are made rapidly,
but that they are made correctly. Very few people
know why a Waltham Watch should be superior toany
other. In the first place, at Waltham the Watch le re-
garded as only a machine, on mechanical principles.—
if the watches are good, Ills because the machinery is
good. Of course there moat be no defect In the princi-
ple or plan of the movement—no mistake in the sizes
or shapes of the pieces of which it is composed—noth
ing wanting Intheir properties, and no error in their
positions. These points 'once thoroughly settled, it
rests wholly with the machinery, constructed with in-
finite diversity carom and function expressly for the
purpose, to produce the finished pieces. By Means of
multiplying guagea and microscopes, tests and nspec •

t ion for the detection ofwear in the cutting tools, and
for faults or flaws In steel or stone are made to accom-
pany the work in every stage from beginning to end.—
As a necessaryresult, the watch goes together a perfect
machine. Every part is found to fit properly in its
place. Every pin may be pushed till it pinches, and ev•
cry screw turnedhome. Instead ofa sluggish and fee-
hie action, the balance, even under the pressure of the
lightest mainspring, vibrated with a wide and free mo,
tion, and the beat has the clear ringing sound always
eharacterietic of the Waltham IV etch. The machine is
a timekeeper Irom the start.

This system is unknown in foreign countries, and is
entirely original with the Waltham Company. The
Company claim that by tt they produce watches that
cannot he equall d for every quality which makes a
watch valuable. Simple in plan and correct in princi•
ple, the movement is not only beautifullyfinished,rub•
somas!, accurate and cheap, hut is uniform in the mi-
nutest details, not easily namaged, and when repaired
always as good as new. There are different grades of
finish in the different varieties of watches made by the
Waltham Company, as there are different sfzee anti
shapes tosuit all tastes and means ; but every Watch
that hears the genuine trademark of "Wstruam" is
guar,ntied to be a good one, and nobody neco be
afraid to buy it.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED
For Sale by all First-Class Dealers in the United

States and British Provinces

For further informationaddress the Agents,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New-York.

d&eV nal

.7. 33.41.trinra. db CO.,
GREAT PIANO FORTE

And Melodeon Emporium,
650 Broadway, NewYork, and 69 Washington Bt.,

Chicago, Crosby Opera
Wholesale Agents for the United Statesfor

Wm. Knape (E. Co'a Celebrated Gold Medal
3Pila,azcorcorttaies.

Also, Agents for A. 11. OA !X & CO., and other first.
class Pianos

w, have the largest snd best assorted stook of Pial2oB,
which. for Power and Ss-con:less of Tone, Easy and
Agreeable Tohch, and Beauty of Finish. have, byjudges,
been pronounced unricaned.

Whole-ale Agents for Carharf, Needham d. CO's Cele-
brated Harmoniums, Melodeons and Organs.

Manufacturers and Importers of
Musical Instruments, and all kinds, of

Musical Merchandise
rlif Remember the place,

J. BAUER & CO.,
650 Broadway, New York, and

lytt 69 Waahtngton St., Chicago

LANDS FOR SALE.-20 000 acres at Manchester,
Ocean county, N. J. In lots to suit purchasers,

at $2O per acre, payable in five years; 55 miles from
New York and Philadelphia; soil well adated for
farming purposes; fruits, vegetables, cranberries;
climate mild and healthy ; water soft and pure. Sev-
eral water manufacturing sites l'rom 25 to MO horse
power, for SALE orLEASE. Machine, carand repair
shops of railroad at this place. Publicatfens contain-
ing full information sent free on application to Gen.
JOHN S. 80111.7LTEE, General Manager, or C. C.
BRISTOL, Esq., Selling Agent, Manchester, Ocean co.
N. J. (Dec. 10-Imo

T ARD OIL, and a great variety of OILS or MACIII
LINERY , for sale by - ABEL TURRELL.

nEGRATEPS ELECTRIC OIL,
A-j For sale by ABEL TURRELL

ABEL TURRELL'S STORE,
ZA. as mud, le MI of dealrablo Goods. Call and see

Graees celebrated Salve... -From Mr.
James enrlin, of Amesbury, Mass. " I was afflicted
with a iteverpetalon on One ofmy angers, and tried ma-
ny romedietrattbnntrelief. My friends induced ma to
apply year Salve.- In two days it extracted the lotlam.
!nation from myAnger so as to enable me toresume my
work_ Icsa almost say that the Salvo worked like
Magle. for It effected a cure witbont leaving a scar.
unbesltatinely prononnee Grace's Balsa an excellent
yemody and do not' doubt it will be appreciated
tbroothout tbelaoti."- Oabfb eentsalkix.

.BgTOW. YOWLS iN. Beaten. Proprisioni.
sold_ tri4patbecrrlee and GraCersgenerally; dec./all

PEZ3EI

vramtg TOV WILL BntlY

TAU 13116%vc V hAtIVAII

DRESS GOOhg,
FALVCY GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
PIECE: GO OD,

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Fuß,s'

READY MADE CLOTHING,
And Furnishing Goode

Is certainty at

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum it Co'e

Haying again pnrchared a largo stock of New Goods

Fall and Winter Trade,
we would request a call and examination ofourGood..
feellng confident ofbeing enabled to please and satisfy
as regards variety and prices.

We would especially call attention to our di. Mid
large selection of

gea4 VAC eel*
Cloths, Cassimeres;

rot' Custom Work, As we are the rosnolsetArets ofAU
the Clothing we sell, we are enabled to uzzfr 114
COMPETITION in regard to

WORKSIANSRIP AND PRICES.

Garmentsmado to order after measure, and good at
Um; guarantied. A good assortment of

MEN'S & BOYS' HATS,
jest melted. Also a large lot of plain a tritstits

HORSE BLANKETS.

(gutttuturg, itoseubaum.i:
M. 8. DESSAVER, Managing Partner

Montrose, Sept. St, 1887

Please Read this. Carefully.

subscribers h,ve entered Into a pirrtnershiptor1 the purpose of carrying on the

Merchant Tailoring
business; and having supplied ourselves s Itbe Arai
rate stock of materials, sad/ al

•Cloths, Caesimeres Trimmings,
We are prepared to furnish

Coats. Vests,Pants,Overcoats,&c
upon very short notice, made In the latest style, ofthe
best materials, and at very low prices. Wealso have
for sale,

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
PENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

TIES, OLOVES,.
and all the other articles tonally kept In an otabllak-
meat of this kind. '

We may be found in the rooms formerly occupied by
G.F. Fordham, between C. N. Stoddard's Shoe Store
and R. B.Little's law office, west side of Main street,
Montrose, Pa ,

doing business under the name ofMoms
& Lines.

8. H. Moan, •
• • P. Lies.

Montrose, May 29, 180.—ti

Merchant Tailoring.
E. L. WEEKS & CO.

Have secured the services of atlxst clams
W'ree,c,tics cal C,l2.•tter,

and will re-open the Custom Department of their es•
tablistunent on Tuesday Oct. 2:1, where they vrtli be
prcpared to make np to order, in the la'est and most
fashionable styles, all kinds of Men'e and Does Cloth-
ing.

Particular attention given to

OUTSIDE CUTTII4O,
virwootoa, two experienced Pants and Vogt SI a-

k ers.
E. L. WEEKS & CO,

Montrose, Oct. 22, 107.—tt

'STATE OF ALBERT ALMITCH,
.12,4 late of New Ifilford. Sneq's county, Ps, deed.
Letters ofadministrationupon the estate oftheabove

named decedent having been granted to the nedersira.
ed. 111 persons Indebted to said estate are hereby natl.
fled to make immediate payment, and those having
claims agamst thy/ same to present them dulrettthelltl-cated for settleteftt.

()LARISSA ALDRICH, AiltrOz.
New Milford, Dee. 3,186'7 —6w cum lesterhumto
ligEr'To owners of Horses and Cottlo.-e,

Tobias' Derby Conditionpowders are warranted 'gape.
riot toany others, orno par, for the cure of Diptemptr,
Worms) Bets, Coughs, lilde•bound. Colds:, de.. to
Horses. endcolds, Coughs, Loss orI,lllk, Black Tongue.
Horn Distemper, &c., in Cattle. Fhey an. perfectly
safeand innocent; no need ofstopping.the working ofyour animals. They increase the appetite, give a tine
coat, cleanse the stomach andurinary organs; also in-
crease the milk ofcows. Try them. and you will pet-
er be without,them, Hiram Wnedrair, the celebratedtrainer oftrotting horses, has used them fur years ,and
recommends them to his friends: Cu). Philo r. Bush,
of the delon; Race Course. Pordharn.N rocotitd notuse them until ho was; told ofwhat they [recomposed.since which be is no‘or without them.. Ho hap over
twenty running horses In his eharrir,..and fort ho lilt
three years !mousednc.other medicine for them. "Ae
haskindly permittedme torefer anyone to him. Over
1.000 other references con be aeon at the depot. So)
by Dregzisis And Saddlers. Price 25 come per box.
Depot, 541 Cortland street, Non Year-Deo:1 - •-• • •

(MAUD AesoolationsPhlla delpitia kit •
Disease, of she Nervous.Berlinsl.lTriustilsvid set'

nalsystemew end reliable tun= NepOrto of
theNOWARD ASSOCIATION. Pe tbratafttmeleM
ett.e: envelop_ective etA..imAddreirrpr.l;llstitaatt
lloretnent4Eloiratil A 'omfatter~,NejtFAnth Sit /Ai t
Phtla4c4lllu TA- • .

.

ffifintr.oo(i‘Pi*ooat.
TVEIDA''Et JAIL. 180$-7

LocpY railieilalgozKfoo,„

Vir l -BERTHOLF,
ATTORNRY AT LAW, Montrose, Pa. Cfflee In

*eat end of Brick Block, over Wilson & titre's
store. Particular attuntionAiren to buelneo. pertain-

Utu fh.ptutn's Court. Van. 1, 1868.

ESTATE of0. L. CARPENTER, late
of Jackson, Susquehanna county, Pa., dec'd.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

P. CARPENTER. AdaerRaeford, Dec.Bl. 1807.

NOTICE .IN BANKRETrcY.
This is to give: noticethat on the 234 day ofDec. A. D. 186T, a warrant in Bankruptcy was homedagainst the estate of LI 8, Sesrle,,of Montrose, Sus-quehanna county, Pennsylvania, who has been adjudg-ed a Bankrupt on his own petition ; that the payment,of and debt and delivery of any property belonging tosuch Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the transferofany property by him, are forbidden by law. That ameeting of the creditors at said Bankrupt, to provetheir debts, and to choose one or more assignees otitisestate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptey,, to beheldat No. 203 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Penn-

sylvania, before Edward N. Willard, Iteglster, on the
22d day of Jan. 1868,at'lo o'clock, a. m.

THUS. A. ROWLEY,D. S. Marshal, as Messenger.
Dee. 31-4vr Western District of Penu'a.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE

That on the ZIA day of December, UM, a warrant inbankruptcy was Issued against the estate of JOHNFAUROT, of NewMilford, Susquehanna county. Penn-
sylvania, who has been adiudeed a bankrupt, on hisown petition ; that the payment of any debts and de-
ivery of any property b' him are forbidden by law ;

that ameeting ofthe creditors ofthe said bankrupt, toprove their debts, and to choose one or more assignees
ofhis estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be held at No. 303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,Pa., before Edward N. Willard. Register, on the 24th
day of January, 1268, at ten o'clock, A. M.

TIIOMAS,A. ROWLEY.U. Marshal, as messenger. Western District of
Pennsylvania. [Dec. 81-4 w

MN NM MIS OKI
41TC)X4ZIME3'

STEM WASHING EMI,
Patented January, 1866.

The Beat Washing Machine in the World

Its sUcceas has already revolutionized the work of
waslihrg and wash•uay is no longera day of arduous
toil, but ofagreeable employment. The Wringer At-
tachment is most convenient. In washing, the Ma-
chine is covered, Connuidg The clothes to reCeive the
cleansing action of compression and absorption, with
the additional renovating power of hot water and
steam passing through them with great frictign add
force. eltild"Tryone, and you Will approve. Pritei $lO.

Manufactured and sold by the enoecriber, having the
sole right for Susquehanna county.

FRANKLIN WASHIIVIIN,
Susq9a Cat Pa

BROWN'S PATENT
WATER ELEVATOR.

(Patented March, 1807.)
This Elevator is pronounced by competentjudges su-

perior toall others ever offered to the 'public, for thefollowing reasons - Ist, Dhcapness ; 2d, Simplicity ;3d, Durability.
2danufacturedand sold by

FRANKLIN WASHBURN,
Smiley, Susq'a Co. Pa.Dec. 3, 1337.—am

DECLINE IN FLOUR.
TIMM

30-wrels.a. Mill
Is furnishing first rate Winter Wheat Flour at $lB 60

SHOOK & TINGLEY.


